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ItEADIXG 3IATTER OXEVEY lUGE
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A .Sn)p!pmcnlarv Call foi .1 PtCimWi--

can Slate Coincitiioii to Xoiniaatc
State Ofliccrs, Etc.

j Tlic neptib.ioan clectorsof ti.o State of Ne-lirnb-

nro hereliy onllod ioflnl deloqfttes

from the several countJea timait In Suite
CutraeUon at Lincoln oil the JBth day of

S:i.to:nler. 16. at 2 o'clock v. X.. for tlc pur-tse- of

placltiR In nomination uitHdate for

thy following named. offices, viz:
Three pren!dnttlclectorF,ftnd three altor- -

One Member of Congress.
One Member or Congress Con tingeat.
Governor.
Lileiitenant-Govorno- r.

S.xxetary of State. "

Treasurer.
Auditor.
Superintendent of I'nbllc Instruction.
Attorney General, and I

iand Coininl&'loner.
And to transact such other business as may

properly come before tbo convention.
'.ny.order of tlmStnle Committee.
The several counties arc entitled to repre-

sentation in the .state Convention as follows,
-- lMMed npon the vote of C. A. Homos for Re

trent at the electilon In Octctx?r, 1S75. rIvIjik
oitf dek-'a- t" to each 131) votes and ono lor tbo
fraction of 75 votes, also one delegate at l.irge
for each organized county .

Adams. I Johnson
AlltOlOIH!.. : vra,'"-- J

Jfoono 2 ICIeth ..
"'"Buffalo .. ....... . i Iviiox

I'urt .. .. f Ijt;ia,i!5tcr..
ISntler 4 Lincoln i

c ..,v......
......... f Madison I

CVdar........ 2 Merrick 5
'" Cheyenne ......... - Xoinaha C

IuyV. C Nuekoils M 2
f'ollax . .!....... 4'OtJe. fe

Cuming .. Jil'nwnneo 5
I)nRotii.......-lJa4csou.....- .. 8 l'helps..... 1

:; I'iorco 1

Mjon ..... ; Platte 3
jKHLie.- -- . 7 JHv.--

3)iukIhs,...., 11 Hoil Willow '2

Fillmore,.... ....... .ri ItIchardon......... t)

KrHnklln....
Kroirticr 1 .4ariy 4

Fit rims,...-..- . X SauuJers . J)

CJa;o .TTZ.... ....... 7 Seward...... C

GreHoy .. ....... ... rtsiiertiinii- - 1

CJ'per ., . IJSWIIIOH..
Htdt..... 1, Thayer...., 4

J 1 Mil ...... C vul'ey ....
J ralulltOU 7 Washington.- - ...... 6
H arlan ..... 3 Wayne '.: J

11 1 th;nt'k...... ... .. H Webster ,. s
1 1 owned ......-- . X Of IC

Jetforson......
Gijo. 1 HuoV, Jambs V. 1awtis,

Secretary. OiSflrnum

KEL'U IJLICAN 1LAT1?0R3I.

" ViiKN.in the economy f Vnivtleiee,tlib larnl
w j. ti k iirKl of human slavery, :ial when Hie
atrfitKUi of.tlie koviiiiu'iiI of Hie people, hy the

- ..i(il. fttr th rotilf, whk t bM)i.MiiislraitiiI.Uu'
Jft'li;ii u jmrti Mi.titt'Ho-f-r- . I la !: have
past-- l into hiMory. Jinl - lMk liuc". Ut tltfiu with

riflo liirk,l hy llit'tr jiiemoriCBHiid hmh Jinns
j .rtli ":xi fHMircnmryaiil nuiiikiMl.aaillook-luii.tvoelutiiri- -

with ii h fnllerm com me, iiopo, kU
li.iri .e. .tin'" rrpre-rf-ntatixf- r t) pnrty. Iv.

nut'oiiMl ctiHWiilioH asreiuhled, luWe tiie lolloiv-lu- j,

ilplaratloa of prlwcljiles:
l.'The 1'iiileil Slati-so- f America Is a natlnn, not a

IS. the cfHiiltiiied wiriciiH?f of lift Kational
rul

the riKhU. of every cutaeu are scurcHl at
li.n'i! protected abroad, and Uieco.ninoii wcl-S-rs- t

proinoli-d- .

2. Th It? iMiUIifan jmrty has presprvjl those
jjowMiinouls to the hnutlredtli aiiui-.ersar-

y of tlie
natioii't'arth. and the tire n- t'"- - rniiximiciVs
of the Krcat tmllts spoken at its cr.idle: That all
"jnon tiro created etjual : that they aif "ndovetl hy
thHr C'rpator wltli certain iua)Hnali!e richtK.
Antony hiJi are life. Iihertv. ami Hi- - pruit or

- 3i ipiiies; t't eivH
Kovcriiaients liave tK-- Instituted anonK raen.de-rivin- q

Uioir just powers from the.roiint of the IKoverned tintil those truths ait cheerfully ot.eye"!
- or. If needed to he, vigorously enforced, ihe work
or the JtejaiUlican jmrty is uuiiakhed.

3. The perumneiit pncf'hattion of the Southern
neettoa of the Union, and tiie complete protec-
tion or Jts citfrem in the free oiihiymeiit or all
their rights rc ctrtJe to which the l.epubli- -

can jtarti MhimIs sacredly pledced. The iowsr to
provide fiffthe enforceHient cf the piiciples cm-tiod-

in the recent constitutional amendments Is Ivested tiv those anieinlnient. in the Concress ol
tbcUnltel Mates, and we declare it to he the sol- -

' emaoliliKfttloiiortheleKislJli'C ai d execritlvedA.
pnrtuienw of the frovenuiient lo put Into Immedj- -

j at" and viRorous e.vercLM ail their con titutioual
lowers firremoviiiK any Just caiw ofdisaintent
ok the part ol any class and securing to t verv
American cltiren complete I: "erty aoU exact cqual-llj-l- a

thefxercKe of ail civil. pol!MMl,aud puhlic
nsl.ts. To this- - end we imperai vely demnnil a
tXniKress and a chief eccum e mw couraRe and
fidelity to these duties shall not latter until tlitoe
results are placed beyond disute or recall.

4. Ill the first act o! Consr"s si?rn .1 by President
Urinil. the Xatlonal tioveriiniem to re-
move anv.doubts of its duty to discharge ail iust
obi Rations to public creditors, andbolemuly idedg-r- d

lt AUh to make provision at tn earliest practi-
cable period the redemption or United fetates notes
in coin. Commercial prosperity, public morals.and
national credit deiimnd thai this promise be fnlfill-c- l

by a continuous and steadj- - pmsress to specie
(payments.

5. "Under the constitution, tbe President and heads
of departments are tt make nomination for oiiice,
the Senate Is to ad viseand co nsviit to appointments,
and the House of Kepreout.itives Is to accuse and
prosecute faithless oflirers. The best interests
oMhe public service deniaiKl that these distinctions
ho respected : that Senaior and lleprcsentatlves
who uiy and houhl not dictate

" uppoiHtinents lo olllce. The invariable rules lor
- HHolntmenLs should have reference to liouesty.

and aiimcity to the appointee, Kivtng to tiie
pnrtv in iower tSiose places where harmony and
visor oradniinistration requires its jHilkry to he pre-
sented, and jicrmittiUK allothers to lie tilled by sole

to the efficiency of the public service and
the right of all citizens to share in ihe honor of ren-
dering laithful service to their country.

C. We I'ej-ilc- e m the pnekem-- d cononce of the
people conperniiiKiioHUoal afTalrs.and will hold all
implic ofiicers to a rigid responsibility, anil on-.u- te

.that the prosecution and punishment or hI! who
Jietray oHicial tn:?t,s shall be speedy, thorough, und
miIaring.

7. The public school system of the several States
Js the bulwark of the A merican TCpjHiblic. and with
aviawtoitssocurltjaiidiHTiHaiiencenerocommeivd
an amendment to tiie t'onstiuition of ilie United
Mates forblddiiictheapplicatioiiofaiiy public fund
orprojerty lor the benefit of any schools or Institu-
tions under sectarian control.

8. Tiie revenue necessary torcurrentexpenditures
and the obligations ofthc jaiblicdcbtniustbe large-
ly derived Jroui duties on lniortations which, so
far as possible. slionM tie r.diusted to promote tbe
Interests ol Anienc.iu iub.ir aud advance the pros-
perity for thi v. hole count rv. Ifj). AVe rcamrni our opHMtKn to further grants of
the public li'ids to lorperatons and mtmopolies,

nd demand that tne iiHtlon&l doaia'a be devoted
to free hoaies of the ioie.

lu. It Is the iniiera:ivcuiity of the government so
to modify existing treaties vith Kuropean govern
suents that the same prnttstlon shall be afforded to
the ad-jp- Amur icau cilUen tbnt Is given to tne
Siiitlve-bor- Hint that alt la-- s cJiou d be
passed to protectinitnlRrants in the absence ufpoiv-en- a

tiie States tort Nat parj'O'-e- .
11. It is t lie immediate duty of Congrccs to fully

Investigate the effei-- t ot the iiiiinicratKin and
AlwiroMns npoa the moral aud ma-

terial lnterestn of Hie country.
12. The ltepublican party recs'iiu'eswlth approv-

al the SMbstJiitlal advance recentlj made towanl
theestKbllsment oTeq-in- l rlshta tor women by the
fuany imiHtrtant an'eiidaientseiVocted by Ilepulj-lica- n

legislation in the laws whicji concern tbejwr- -

soiihI and propt'ity relations of vl us, mothers,
and widows, and by the appointment and election
jf women to the sujierlntendence of iducation,
charters, and other public trusts. The honet de--

luauds of this class of citir ens for additional nRhts
xind priviiegis awl iiHmnnities. shouid be treated
with respectful consideration.

IT. The Oon-titiiti- confers upon Concress sover-
eign power over 1 1 oTerrUvories of the United tetatcs
fortlteir Kovernmoiit, and in the exercise of this
power it is the rijrht and the dutv of Congress to
prohibit and extirpate in the Territories that relic--f

twrbarisni, i-
- tiycauiy.and we demand such leg-

islation as sin.:; m care this end .md tbe upn'macv
of American iustitutloi.s in all tlte Territories.

It. The plediT. whicbthe iiatiua has (Ti veil loour' soldiers and sapors trust ne tnlfilled. The grutcful
!HStiIe wi'.ljilwrtj-- s lio.d those who periled their

" lives for the c ,untry s preervati a in the kindest
xcmeiuti ranee.

15. We sincerely deprecate all sectional feeling
and teitdetic'.i. Wetherelore note wPh deep so-
licitude tl..;i the deutecratlc party counts as its
chief ) of sinew nini thetelectorial vota(lt(ie

'unHe.1 sut; s. ( i,r(.j :iiniig: the eff.irts ortJIfKe
who were recently arrayed, against the nation, and
wolnvoke the earnest :t;iiuon or the country to the
srave truth that hsu-sto- . tmi achieved vonM re-
open si rile and nniHjril national lionor

. and human rights.
. We charge the Itemocratic partvas"bcing the

tihnie In character mid si,.r!t ,i crhen lt sviMUiiztsI
wiUi trcasou : w :th making its control ol tne Uoute
Ol Jiepreeniaiivfs me and the opportuni-
ty of the nation's riv.: Wub rssernng and

in the caj tal the sentiments ofqnrepenled rehell.on: wHh sendinsrT itisii soldiers
to tiie rear and prom itintci'.vniedef.ue soldiers to
tlie front: with del hcraily proposing to repudiate
the plfchtcJ ftiith of the government: witli belli"
equally fii'seand imbecilenpen theovorsba.loi:i"
ends of justice by its partisan mismanagement and
obstnition or investigation; with pro m Useic

. tbrotigli the period of its ascendency in tlie lower
Jioti"e o"OiHsreM, nttcrl v incompetent to adminis
ter the goveninent. We warn the country against

, trnstlwg a iiarty thus alike unworthy, recreant, and
lacaimbie.

17. Thentl.nal adnuiiistratinn merits commca- -
slation for its IivnorMb work in the management

" of domp::c ai.i foreign a'.falrs, and President Crant
deserves heartv gratitude of the
American people tor his ptrioilm and his ina- -'

menseservlcv in s ai aad peui"".
$

HOMlWOOp MILLS
Having in my employ Mr.

IIENI1Y J,

acknowledged to ho the best miller In the
Stale. 1 atn prepared to furnish GOOD
ELOUIi in nay quantity. Every sack war-
ranted.

My Fionr Is for sale nt all the principal
stores In lirownvllle.

GEO. nOMEWOOD.
Slukidaa MUix.uVprii lstvd67M- -
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THE.TWIXS.

JIow Tililcn and Tivcnil Stnfled Bal- -

Jol-Jlox- es in Xew York City
in 1SGS.

"What Horace Greeley Knew About the
Joint Crime Hoiv he Charged Til- -

dcnrith his part in it, and
Dared liim to Deny it.

Tilden's Secret Circular and 's

Terrible Indictment of Tilden.

rPrivatc and Strictly Confidential.
' T.ooms Of Democbatic STATn Committee,")

October 27. 1S68.

MyDeauSiu: Please at once cora- -

tnunicate with some reliable person
in three or four principal towns In
each city of your county, and request
hiia (expenses duly arranged for this
end) to telegraph to William M.
Tweed, Tammany Hall, at the min-
ute of closing polls, not waiting for
tiie count, such person's estimate of
tho vote.

Let tlie telegraph be as follows:
'This town will show a Democratic

gain (or loss) over last year of (num-
ber)." Or this one If sufficiently cer
tain : This town will give a Republi-
can (or Democratic) majority of.''

There is, of course, an important ob-

ject lo be obtained by a simultaneous
transmission at the hour of closing the
polls, but no longer waiting. Opportu-
nity can be taken of tho usual half
hour lull in the telegrnphic communi-
cations over lines bufore actual results
begin (o be declared, and before the
Associated Presd absorb the telegraph
with returns, and interfere with indi-

vidual messages, aud give orders to
waf ch carefully the count. Very tru-

ly yours,
; Samuel J.t Tilden, Ch!n.f

Mil. OltKELEY'S OPINION OF TILDEN.
To Samuel J .Tilden, Chairman Democratic State

Committee:
Hih: "You and 1 are growing old.

Wo cauio here young from the count-
ry, aud have lived and struggled side
by sido for nearly- - forty years. We
have participated ardently in many
political struggles, always on differ- -

ent sides On one verj im- -

portaut'point, however, your bitter-
ness as a partisan has impelled you to
ignoro and come short of 'your duties
as a citizen and professed upholder of
government by the people, aud for
t'iis dtriliction J here arraign you.

allude to the preservation of the pu-

rity of the ballot-bo- x.

I can imagine how a man may shut
bia cj-c-o 'to mufoj " UfiugS 'ft Lit?li lie"
deetorf it convenient not to know ; but

must speak of what you must know,
however you may wish or seek lo be ig-

norant of it. Tho matter to which I
wish to call your attention is vital to
the very existence of free popular gov-

ernment. Whenever it shall be gen-

erally- understood that th,e result of
elections are not determined by the
ballots of legal voters, but by frauds
In voting or by frauds in counting,
then the event of avowed, unequivo-
cal despotism must be near at hand.
Between the rule of an emperor and
tlie rule of a clique of ballot-bo- x Bluf-

fers, every intelligent man must pre-

fer tho former as less rapacious and
more responsible. When honest citi-

zens shall avoid the polls, asking,
What is the use of voting? the result

is already fixed,' tho days of the re-

public will be numbered. Between a
ruler who prohibits-votin- g altogether
aud the gang who make it a sham by
filling tho ballot-boxe- s with illegal
votes, or miscounting those actually
cast, tho sway of tho former is every
way preferable.

You hold a most responsible and in-

fluential position in the counsels of a
great party. You could make that
party content itself with polling votes

you only would. In our late con-

stitutional convention I tried to erect
Eomo fresh barriers against election
frauds. Did you? Tho very little
which I was enabled to effect in this
direction I shall trjr to have ratified
by tho people at our ensuing election.
Will 3'ou? Mr. Tilden, you cannot
escape responsibility by saying, with
tho guilty Macbeth : '"Thou canst
not say I did it; never shake those
gory locks at mo," for you were at
least a passive accomplice in the giant
frauds of last November!

Your name Is used, without public
protest on your part, In circulars
sowedbfoadcast over the State, where-
of tho manifest intent was to 'mako
assurance doubly sure' that the frauds
here perpetrated should not be over-boruo.- by

tbe honesc.vote of the rural
district?. And you, not merely by si-

lence, but by positive assumption, liave
covered those frauds by the mantle of
your respectability.
:0u the principle that 'tho receiver

is as bad as the thief,' you arc as deep-
ly implicated in iliem to-da- y as though
your name was Tweed, O Bricn, or
Oa:ry Hall.

Mr. Tilden, you and J were ardent
participants in the struggle of 1S40,

wherein Martin Van Bureii wa3 oust
ed from the Presidency by General
Harrison. You know how thorough-
ly our city was absorbed in that con
test, wherein every man, woman aud(
cniiu toon a ueep and lively interest.
Our elections were then held through-
out three daj-s-. There wns a registra-
tion freshly enacted which blacklegs
had not yet learned to circumvent,
the right of suffrage was as widely
diffused as it now is, and no one over
complained that a single voter was
unable then to poll his vote. And,
though our city has since largely in-

creased its' population, tho lower
wards were quite as populous then as
they are to-da- y several of them more

i
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so. They were full of boarding hous-

es "crowded with clerks and mechan-

ics; many of them covered sites since
given up to great warehouses and
manufactories; their denizens have
Bince moved up town, over to Brook-
lyn, or out ou some of the railroads
that lead into tho open country. Prac-
tically the low wards are being given
up to commerce, and no longer shelter
by night the multitudes who throng
their streets by day.

How look at the vote of four of
these wards in 1S40 and 1868 respect-
ively :
Wards. --President, lSI-0- --Governor, 1SCS- .-,

Harrison. Vanlluren. Grlswold.lloflraan
Fourth 4.1SJ 1,177 4S0 3,830
Sixth & 1,223 Sia 5,032
Seventn 1,707 1.728 l,2d3 5,803
Fourteenth-.l,- m 1303 72S 4,520

Total 4,732 5,521 2,810 20,233

Van Buren'e majority, 726.

Hoffmauls majority, 17,413.
Mr. Tilden, you know what this

contrast attestB. Right well do you
comprehend tho means whereby the
voto of 1S63 wa3 swelled out of all
proportion. There are not 12,000 le-

gal voters in these wards to-da- y,

though thoj' gave Hoffman 17,443 ma-

jority. Had the day been of average
length, it would doubtless have been
swelled to 20,000. There was nothing
but time needed to make it 100,000 if
so many had been wanted and paid
for.

Now, Mr. Tilden, I call on you to
put a stop to this business. You have
but to walk into the Sheriff's, May-

or's, and Supervisor's offices in the
City Hall Park 'and say that there
must be no more of it say it ho there
shall be no doubt you mean it and
we shall have a tolerably fair election
once more. Prabably a good part of
the 50,000 supplied last fall with bo-

gus naturalization certificates will of-

fer to regibter- - aud to vote some of
them pretending not to know that
they are no more citizens of the Unit-
ed States than tho King of Dahomy
is but very few will voto repeatedly
unless paid for it, and we shall not be
cheated more than 10,000; you simply
tell the boss workmen that there must
be no more illegal voting instigated
aud-paid-fo-

Will you do it? Your reputation is
at stake. Tho cowardly craft which
'would not play false,' and yet would'
wrongly win,' will not avail, If-w-

Republicans are swindled again as we
were swiudled last fall, you, and such
as you, will be responsible to God and
man for the outrage.

Prosecutors, magistrates, municipal
authorities, are all in the pool; we
have no hope from the ministers of
jUstlceUUCrnid tllllnno tia.olluicai
of the terrors of the law. I appeal to
you, aud anxiously await tho result.
Yours, Horace Greeley.

TILDES 'S LETTER OP ACCEPT- -

ANCE.

The history, of Samuel J. Tilden is
tbe story of the life of a wily hj'po-crit- o.

He has always striven to ap-

pear to be what, in fact, he has never
been an honest' man. Thus, as a
railroad lawyer, he appeared to bo la-

boring to get his clients out of diffi-

culty, when, in fact, he strove to in-

volve them in inextricableombarrass-meuts- ,
that he might absorb their

property. As a politician he associat-
ed -- with tho most desperate charac-
ters, secretly with them
in schemes of robbery and fraud, but
publicly joining in the denunciation
of their corrupt methods when con-

cealment was no longer possible.
The letter of acceptance of Mr. Til-

den is precisely what mightbo expect-
ed from the man. Incredible as it
may appear, the opening paragraph
contains a falsehood. Here it is:

I answered that at my earliest con-
venience, and in conformity with us-
age, I would prepare a formal accept-
ance. I now avail myself of tho first
interval in unavoidable occupations
to fulfill that engagement.

Who believes that Mr. Tilden avail-
ed himself of "tho first interval in
unavoidable occupations" to write his
letter of acceptance of a nomination
he has so dilllgently sought for many
months? Nobody. The country
knows on tho coutrary, that Mr. Til-
den waited for the course of events in
Congress, that he intrigued with tho
Kouso Committee of Banking and
Curreucy to bring about its action of
Friday last for tho repeal of the date
clause of the resumption act, in order
that ho might mako his truckling
course on the subject of currency ap-
pear consistent, as a bid for Western
support. What will be thought of a
letter which commences with a bra-

zen "falsehood and closes with an
appeal to God! Mr. Tilden's letter is
disingenuous to the last degree. Noto
tho following:

Tho Federal taxes of the last eleven
yars reached the gigantic sum of

Local taxations has
amounted to two-third- s as much
more.

The imprudence of even an illusion
to these figures by Mr. Tilden is almost
sublime, when it is considered that
the hulk'of this Federal taxation was
forced upon thejiountry by the rebell-
ion, which was sustained bj' the aid
and comfort of the Democratic party,
of which Mr. Tilden was always a
prominent leader nud now the head ;

and when it is considered further that
in tho efforts to crush the rebellion
Mr. Tildeu not only took no part, but
actually denounced the effort is an
outrage and the largest item in the
sum of this local taxation was
that imposed" upon New York City
by the Tweed ring, of Which ho (Til-
den) was and-- active member. Noto
also the following gross misrepresen-
tation. Mr. Tilden says r
, We see to-da- y tho immediate repre
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sentatives of the1 people in one branch
of Congress.whilo struggling to reduce
expenditures, compelled tq .confront
the menace of the Senate and the
Executive, that unless objectionable
appropriations be consented to the op-

erations of tho government thereun
der shalL suffer detriment or cease.

Mr. Tilden knows that this is a
misrepresentation, and he also knows
that every intelligent man in the
country knows this to be the reason
of the dead-loc- k between the House
and Senato on appropriation bills,
namely : that the House sought by a
clearly unconstitutional method to en-

graft upon appropriation bills inde-

pendent legislation, and thereby
compel acquiescence on the part of the
Senate on pain of the absolute defeat
of appropriations necessary to meet
current expenses of the government.
Mr. Tilden says :

If the duty shall be assigned to me
I should not fail to exercise tbe pow-
ers with which the laws aud Consti-
tution of our country clothe its .chief
magistrate to protect all Its citizens,
whatever their former conditon, in ev-
ery political and personal right.

No faith nor credit can properly at-ta- oh

to this promise. Why ? Be-

cause in tho elaborate letter of Mr.' Til
den there cannot be found ono word
in condemnation of the massacres of
New OrleanB, Vicksburg, Coushatta,
and Hamburg ; not ono word In con-

demnation of tho fraudalent election
In Mississippi whereby the adminis-
tration of affairs of a sovereign State
was wrested by intimidation and as-

sassination from tho majority by the
minority; not one word In condem-
nation of the thousands of murders
committed by tiie Kuklux Ivlans, tho
White Liners, and the White Leagues
of the South, in pursuance of the pur-
pose to nullify tho Constitution.
There is nothing in Mr. Tilden's rec-

ord, nothing in his character as exhi-
bited in his political life, to warrant
tho belief that, as Executive of the
nation, ho would enforce tho laws
against tho assassins of tho South.
Why? Because ho believes in the
right of secession, in the right of n

State to enslave a portion of its people,
and, therefore, in the invalidity of tho
late amendment to the Constitution.
In a word, Mr. Tilden adopts the
Calhoun view, that the Union is not
a Nation, but a Confederation of
States, and that the Constitution is a
mere treaty between independent
States. Thi3 view would permit the

of slaverjT in a Stale,
and Vance, the Democratic candidate
for Governor of North Carolina, de-clare- s,,

that It is his purno3e to
the negro. Mr. Tilden says :

"Wo canuot afford the iusiduous and
oppressive centralism into which our
government is being converted." Mr.
Tilden can, by this declaration, mean
only one thing, namely: to protest
against the righteousness of the ver-

dict of the swoid whereby It was de-

cided that there is but one sovereig-
ntythat it is to say, the nation and
that the States are subordinate parts
of that sovereignty. Note the follow--in- g

palpable misrepresentation :

An accessory clause, enhancing dis-
tress in business, Is to be found in the
systematlo and Insupportable misgov-ornme- nt

imposed upon tho States of
the South.

Here tho assertion is intended to be
insiduously conveyed that tho nation
imposes government upon tho States
of the South. Nothing can be more
false. The people of every Southern
State govern themselves as absolutely
as do tho people of New York. It is
plain that Mr. Tilden panders to that
disloyal sentiment of tbe Sooth which
insists upon the political and 'civil
ostracism of tho negro. The South-
ern white Democrat declares that the
negro shall bo eliminated from pol-

itics, and Mr. Tilden says, amen,
indirectly, by falsely declaring that
the nation imposes "insupportable
misgovernment upon the States of
the South,' whereas the faot is that it
impose no governments otall upon the
South. Much of Mr. Tilden's letter is
devoted to a discussion of theourrency
question. On this subject he is utter-
ly disingenuous. He is for hard mon-
ey, and he is equally for greeubaeks.
To those who believe in a permanent
legal-tond- er government currency
greenbacks ho says :

The object demanded by tho con-
vention is a resumption of speoie pay-
ments on legal-tend- er notes of the
United States. That would not only
restore the public credit aud maintain
the national honor, but it would es-

tablish asound currency for the peo-
ple.

To tho3o who demand immediate
resumption ho declares that resump-
tion ought to have taken. place already;
that the act fixing a date for resump-
tion is a hindrance to resumption ;

that ought bp repealed in order to
hasten resumption, and that if he is
placed in the Chief Executive office
he will exeroise all those powers tend-
ing soonest to bring about resump-
tion. To the East Mr. Tilden says :

"I am for immediate resumption cost
what it may." To the West he says :

"I am for abolishing tho national
banks and making greenbacks the
cxolusive, permanent currency of tho
country. Ono of theso statements ia
false. It matters little which is false,
since no reliance can bo placed upon
a convicted falsifier.

Let every rearj'er reflect upon the
matchless audacity of the following
denunciation by this man Tilden,
who stands morally convloted of hav-
ing conspired with Tweed in 18GS to
pollute the ballot-boxe- s of New York
City by cramming them with fraudu-
lent Democratic votes :

The other evil is the organization of
tho official class into a body of merce-
naries, governing the caucuses, aud

v.

dictating nominations of their own
party, and attempting to carry ejec-
tions of the people by undue influence
and immenso corruption funds sys-
tematically collected from the salaries
or fees of office-holder- s.

Let it also be remembered that for
6ix years Tilden belonged to the Tam- -
many sooiety, and that during the
whole time he was a member of its
governing board by appointment of
Tioecd. Mr. Tilden's record gives tbe
lie to his letter. Tho denunciations
in which he liberally Indulges apply
with terrible force to his own practic-
es. He has drawn an indictment to
which the country pointing aLhlm,
will respond : "Thou art the man !"
Can the country trust such a man ?

Can the country trust Tilden when It
reflects that he has touched no rail-
way enterprise that he has not starv-
ed iuto bankruptcy that ho might
the more easily absorb its assets?
Can the country trust Tilden to guard
the ballot-box- , knowing that he has
been implicated In tho most gross vio-

lations of Its purity? Can the coun-
try put faith in Tilden's word of hon-
or, while his falsehoods, under the
solemnltyof an oath, in offiolal papers,
deface the records of the State of
New York? Inter-Ocea- n

Wo extract tho following from our
"New York Letter," by Pietro :

"No matter ho'w much Democratic
papers howl about It, or how much
they may assert to the contrary, Til-

den will not receive the undivided
support of tho Democratic party of
this city and State. Ho bough tlie
nomination with money which he
swindled out of the people In his rail-

road schemes, but ho has not enough
to buy the eleotiou. Tho leaders of
Tammany will give him a support,
for he has already divided up the offi-

ces among them, aud has partitioned
out the spoils ; but there be members
of Tammany, and Democrats who are
not members of Tammany, who can-
not bo bought or driven, and John
Kelly Is having trouble with them.
There are thousands lu open revolt,
and thousauds moro will follow them.
By the way, speaking of this "Re-
former," it is a fact that the Brook-ty- n

ring, a moro dangerous one than
Tammany even, went en masse to St.
Louis, and contributed of the money
they had stolen of the people of
Brooklyn to the fuud that nominat-
ed "slippery Sam.'' I want this fact
remembered, that tho Brooklyn ring

the most unscrupulous, dangerous,
amejfifis. and altogether bad set of

political Tnieves ana plunderers "tne
country was ever cursed with were,
all and singular, in favor of Tilden's
nomination, and are to-da- y his chos
en and trusted counselors in the cam-
paign. This is a matter that ought to
be known, as showing how much the
"reform" planks in the Democratic
platform really means.

Gov. Hayes' letter of acceptance
gives the liveliest satisfaction to the
Republicans and the better class of
Democrats. As a Democrat said to me
the other day, "it has the ring of true
metal; and I know him well enough
to know that he means it all, and will
carry out all he says. I shall vote for
him.'' That letter, with its manly ut-

terances, and tho well known charac-
ter of the man for doing as he says,
will make Hayes hundreds of thous-
ands of votes. It is an encouraging
symptom, that in every ward of New
York and Brooklyn, Republicans are
organizing iuto Hayes and Wheeler
clubs, and this without tho interfer-
ence of office-holder- s, or those who are
pleased to consider themselves "lead-
ers." The people are moving to the
support of the Cincinnati ticket spon-
taneously, and they will elect it as
certain as fate.

The New York Tribune says that
tho announcement of tbe President
that the appropriations of tho river
and harbor bill will be useless so late
In tho season, and may bo as well
postponed until the next session, and
that if passed by the Senato he will
veto the bill, "will gain the country
a sum almost equal to the whole tax
levied in this State (New York) for
State purposes." And the Tribune
says this without informing the coun-
try that tho President is acorruptiou-1s- t

or that "Grantism must be unload-
ed" to save the Republican party
from defeat. Something is wrong.
Perhaps tho editor of the Tribune is
away from home. Inter-Ocea- n.

Of course Tilden Is for reform, and
'where he goes, his party goes.' This
was illustrated in 1S71. During tho
summer of that jear Tweed's rascali-
ties were exposed, but he was never-
theless nominated for State Senator
in the fourth district, and elected by
o majority of nearly 17,000, and this,
orer O'Donovau Rossa, the anti-Tamma- ny

candidate, who was voted for
b' the Republicans, and, as iteeems,
by Republicans only. Tweed never
took his seat, but that was not tho
fault of the Tilden Reformers who
elected him. Inter-Ocea- n.

'Ma, does pa kiss the cat?' 'Why,
no, my son ; what in tho name of
goodness put that into your head ?'
'Cw"t when pa came down stairs this
morning he kissed Sarah In tho hall-
way and said, 'That's better than kiss-
ing that old cat up stairs, alnt It, Sar-
ah ?' And that, people say, is why
Smith had Bis eye tied up for about a
mouth.

Nobility of mind is more honorable
than' nobility of 'birth-- .

. ... i .1 t... ,. ...

Written for The Advertiser.
Oh A'otliiiu

Oh, nothing: only a few hot tears . ''"
Dropped on a still wliit'e faco ; ' ' '

And nothing more only twocoTd Hands' '

Tenderly put in place. ' ' ' i 4' "

And then oh such a wearisome blank.
Life had nothing to give;

'Thro dreary daya.and nights that wcrechill,
Why was it best to live..

It's nothing; what If the friend-- loved,
Did provehimBelfuntrno? -

And what, tho' the hope that cheers me now
' Flco with tho morning dew ?

t

The one false friend I conltl do without;
The dew "would dry ere noon.

Both friend nnd hope I could surely spare.
Others will come full soon.

Heavy the burden borno through the heat,
Rut fond nntlrlng heart,' -- r

There's n glimpse ahead of something sweet.
Of thU life not a part.

A vision of something pnro yet grand,
Beautiful, shining bright;

And e'en this side of the better land,
Tho evening -- 'shall be light,"

"Witch IIazhi..

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The baby's little game bawl.
A place for reflection the mi'ror.
A summer-- y measure tho ther-

mometer.
Deception one cannot see through

a glass eye.
It would be belter for proof readers

If all the Turkish generals were named
Smith. :

There Is a great"falling-of- f of little
boys who try to ride on the behind
end of o street car.

A Georgia man is suing another for
one cent's damage to his nose. Not
much scents in that.

Why may a tipsy mau fall into a
river with impuuily? Because he
won't drown as long as his head
swims.

'I shall follow her soon,' said a sad-eye- d

man at the grave of his wife.
Within a month he was following an-

other woman.
Tho nation that produces the most

marriages is fascination ; and perhaps
the nation that produces the most di-

vorces is alienation.
'Madam,' said a gentleman to his

wife, 'let me tell you facts are very
stubborn things.' 'What a fact you
must be,' quoth the lady.

A writer in a eciontifio paper asks,
'Why are we right handed?' And we
suspect it never occurred to him that
it is because we aro not left handed.

Charles Lamb, when speaking
of ouo of. his rides on horse-
back, remarked that 'all at once his
horse stopped, but he kept right on.'

An Oswego (N. Y.) paper mentions
James Clark and wife who 'were born,
died, and wore burried .on the same
day.' Jimmy and his wife must have
been awfully young.

A book agent was recently shot in
Texas, whereupon an editor heartless-
ly and malignantly remarks that there
is a universal demand all over the
country for moro book agents in
Texas.

A Kentucky schoolmaster whose
wife was one of his pupils had occa-
sion to punish her one day. The
next day the school house door bore
this inscription School closed for one
week; schoolmaster siok.

Five or six months of married life,
remarks a voteran observer, will often
reduce n naturally irascible man to
suoh a condition of angelic humility
that it would not be safe to truBt him
with a pair of wings.

A Hi tie four-ye- ar old remarked lo
her mamma on going to bed i I am
not afraid of the dark.' 'No, of course
you aro not,' replied her mamma, 'for
it can't hurt you.' 'But, mamma, I
was a little afraid once when I went
into the pantry in the dark to get n

cookj'.' 'What wero you afraid of?'
asked her mamma. 'I was afraid I
couldn't find the cookies.'

A 6ad-lookl- ng man was sniveling
over tbe loss of three hundred dollars
to three-car- d monte men, on the Hud-
son River railroad, the other day, and
taking out the cards toshow to asym-pathlsi- ng

passenger how it was doue
he awakened so much interest among
tho men standing around that in less
than twenty minutes ho had won a
handsome sum. After he had left
they began to understand that they
had been gulled by tho mouto man
himself.

A "writer in ono of5 tho magazines
says: "Nemesis is swifter thau a
sleuth hound ; no man can escape
her." This would seem to indicate
that Nemesis can strike a pretty good
gait. We never have had much ex-

perience with sleuth hounds our3elve3,
but If they can get over the ground
between the front door and tho fence
any faster than an impassioned bull
pup, we aro willing to climb a treo and
look on. We regret that the writer
neglects to state whether Nemesis can
climb. If she can, however, it looks
as if a man's only safety was going to
be under the bed. XoricicJi Bulletin:

Uncle Daniel Drew was the only
man who Knew tho word by which
his combination safe was opened.
One morning he was ill and did not
get down to his office, so they sent to
got the word. 'Door' was the word,
the messenger was told, but he work-
ed with it half an hour, nnd the safe
remained closed. He returned to the
old gentleman. 'W'hat-wor- d did you
say?' 'Door, door!' shoutod Uncle
Doniel. Tho clerk sudnenly remem-
bering that Mr. Drew was eccentric
In sirao things, asked, 'How do j'ou
spell it sir?' 'Such Ignorance!

of course.' Tho safe was
opened.

. , ., ,. . ... . ,. . ; ipr m jwiyance. .
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now to Treat Sunstroke.

The report of tho Sanitary Com-
mittee of the Board of Health of New
York City, upon sunstroke, says:
"Sunstroke is caused by excessive
heat, and especially if the weather' is
'muggy.' It Is more apt to occur on
the second, third, or fourth day of a
heated term than on tho first. Loss
of sleep, worry, excitement, close
sleeping rooms, debility, and abuse of
stimulants predispose. It is much
more apt to attack those working in
the" sun, and especially between the
hours of 11 o'clock in the morning
and 4 o'clock in the afternoon. Ou
hot days wear thin clothing, and havo
as cool sleeping rooms as possible.
Avoid loss of sleep and all unnecessary
fatigue. If working indoors and
where there is artificial heat, see
that tho room is well ventilated.

If working in the sun, wear a light
hat, (black absorbs heat), and put
inside of it on the head a wet cloth or
green leaf; frequently lift the bat
from the head nud see that tho cloth
is wet. Do not check perspiration,
but drink what water you need to
keep It up, as perspiration prevents
tho body from being over-heate- d.

Havo whenever possible an additional
shade, as a thin umbrella, when walk-
ing, a canvas or board cover when
working in the buu. When much
fatigued do not go to work, or be ex-

cused from work especially after 11

o'clock in the morning on very hot
days, especially if tho work is in tho
sun. If a feeling of fatiguo, dizziness,
headache or exhaustion ocours, cease
work immediately, lie down in a sha-
dy and cool place, .apply cold oloths
to and pour cold water over tho head
aud neck. If any one is overcome by
tho heat, givo the person cool drinks
of water or cold black tea or coffee, If
able to Swallow. If the skin Is hot
and dry, sponge with of pour cold
water over the body and limbs, and
apply to the head pounded Ice wrapped
in n towel or other cloth. If there is
no ice at hand, keep a cold "cloth on
the head, and pour cold water on it as
well as on tho body.

"If tho person is pale, very faint,
and pulse feeble, let him inhale am-

monia for a few seconds, or givo him
ateaspoonful of aromatic spirits of am-

monia (hartshorn) In two tablespcou-ful- s

of water with a little sugar."

A'Cat Sucking a Man's Breath.

Mr. French, a member of tho Thome
Dramatic Troupe, playing an engage-
ment in this city, retired to rest at an
early hour, and soon fell into a deep
slumber. After tho lapse of an hour or
two he was aroused by a feeling of
overpowering oppressiveness and suf-
focation, and was horrified to find that
a huge cat was sitting on his breast,
and had its head to his mouth suoking
away his breath.

He found himself in an almost ex-

hausted condition ; so much so that he
was unable to shrfko off the vampire
fiend attacking him. Struggle as he
would, tho cat only fastened its claws
tbe deeper In his chest, and went on at
its horrible feast.

His groans and crle3 of agony, how-
ever, fortunately brought some neigh-
boring lodgers to his relief, and he was
rescued from his frightful position.
Eveu then they were compelled to
turn him out of bed and roll him over
and over on the floor before tho cat
could bo made to release its hold nnd
abandon its purpose.

Mr. Frenoh's face and che3t, this
morning, bear frightful evidences of
histerriblo battle with the monster.
Moberly Enterprise-Monito- r.

Poole, the Tailor,

Louis J. Jennings, in a London let-

ter to the World, saya "most people
havo been surprised to see thatPoo'.o,
the tailor, left about 120,000 behiud
him. Surprised becaue the celebrated
tailor lived in a most extravant way,
and must havo made an enormous
mass of bad debts. Many of his fash-
ionable customers never thought of
paying him 'baao is the elave that
pays' was their motto audPoole could
not afford to take o real live Lord , per-
haps a bosom friend of the Prince, in-

to a County Court. Poyuns, Pistol,
Falstaff, and company, could not very
well be presented with a fig-le- af when
they come, to ask for clothes, and yet,
as a rule, they neither had tho means
rror toe desiro to pay. Poole's bad
debts of this description would make
up a very pretty fortune. I wish I
had it. He was a very good sort of fel-

low, although a little inclined to put
on airs now and then. One day he
wss out hunting, when a large party
happened to be in the field. Ho went
up to Lord Hardwlcke and said, with
a gesture of contempt: 'A fine day,
my Lord, but a very mixed company.'
'Well, Poole,' replied Lord Hardwicke

I 'you kuow you can not expect them
all to be tailors.' "

Raising Tomatoes. Burr tells us
rthat the French mode of raising tom
atoes is as follows : As soon as a clus
ter of flowers is visible, they top tho
stem down to the cluster, so that the
flowers terminate tho stem. Tho ef-

fect ia that the sap is immediately
impelled into tho two buds next below
the cluster, which soon push strongly
and produces another cluster of flow-

ers each. When these are visible, the
branch to which they belong is also
topped down to the level ; and this Is
done five times scoeaslvely. By this
means the plants become stout dwarf
bushes, not abuvu' eighteen inches
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high. In order to prevent their fall-
ing over, sticks or strings aro strech-e-d

horizontally along the rows, so as
to keep the planta'erect. In addition
to this, all latternls that have no flow-
ers, aud after the fifth topping, all lat-ter- als

whatover, are nipped off. In
this way the rlpo sap is directed Into
the fruit, which acquires a beauty,
size and excellence unattainable by
the others.

Sweet Oil for Poison. It Is over
twenty years since I heard ttnt aweeJ
oil would cure the-bit-

e of a rattlesnake,
not knowing that it would cure other
kiuds of poison.

( Practice and ex-

perience havo taught mo that it will
cure poison of any kind, both on man
and beast. Tho patient must tako a
spoonful of it internally, and bathe
tho wound, for a cure. To cure a horse
it takes eight times as much as for a
man. One of the most extreme case3
of snake bites occurred eleven yeara
ago. It had been of thirty days'
standing, and tbo patient had been
given up by his physicians. I gave
him a spoonful of the oil, which ef-
fected a euro. It will cure bloat In cat-
tle caused by fresh clover. It will
cure the stings of bees, opiders or other
insects, and persons who have been
poisoned by a low running vino called
ivy. Exchange.

Frighten away Doas. Formerly
I had sheep killed by doxenB by dogs
and wolves. Every once in a. while
I used stryohnlne and killed off tho
dogs, but n new generation would
grow up and be as bad as tho old. I
then thought of trying bells on my
sheep. I bought about four bells of
different sizes to tho hundred sheep,
and put them on good actlvo speci-
mens. This was about 20 years ago,
and I have not had a sheep killed by
dog3 or wolves sinco. Some of my
neighbors hnvo tried this plan with
complete success. Thojinglo of tho
bells when the sheep run seems to
frighten their pursuers away. Besides
this saving the sheep, tho music of tho
bells is pleasant to the ear. I, hopo
that other ilock-moste- ra will try this
method, and Envo the poor sheep. i
John Snowdcn, in Prairie Farmer .

Brigham Young Is tho father, of sia-t- y

threo children, forty-fiv- e of whom
are living Moro than half of these
are females, and, with but two or threo
exceptions, ail are blondes, and nono
What may bo called beautiful. Tho
last child born unto Brigham is a little
girl, about six years old, daughter of
Amelia Van Cptt, Brlgham'a four-

teenth wife. She Is a woman of about
forty, rather pretty, and the next
favorite to Amelia Folsom, his eigh-

teenth wife. No. IS is credited with
a high-grad- e temper, and it Is said thafi
she treats Brigham as if she were hla
mother-in-la- w Instead of his wife

'Got any silver change about you V
said Quilp, jingling tho contsnt3 hia
pocket for the delectation of a broker,
the other day.

'Oh, lots of It,' was the pert reply.
How do you like the new pieces,

three of which make a dollar?' con-

tinued Quilp.
'Threo to a dollar?' queried the bro-

ker. 'Haven't seen any of that kind.
Show us a few. Quiln then produced
a half dollar und two quarters, and
without further parley the unway bro-

ker led the way to the nearest sample
room.

Most Remarkable. Ono day last
week some negro chidren wero play-

ing near a creek in Quitman county
when an alligator crawled out and
swallowed ono of tho children. Next
day a party caught tho alligator, cut
him open, and took the flttlo negro
out alive. This ia no newspaper lio,
but was repeated to us by a lawyer,
who substantiates tho statement by
two negroes who saw tho child.
QuthbertGa.) Messenger.

ie o
Two silly school girls up In Council

Bluffs, Iowa, went before a justice of
the peace in tho exuberance of their
innocent affection, and besought him
to unito them in the holy benda of
matrimony. But tho J. P. refused to
do it, on the simple ground that it
would be a sinful waste of the raw
material.

To prevont tho skin's discoloring"
after rt bruise, take a little dry starch
or arrow root, moisten It

. i
with cold

water, place it on tho injured part.
This Is best done immediately, so as to
prevent the notion of the air upon the
akin. This Is said to be invaluable, for
black eyes.

A Now Yorker suggested that
young men and maidens who go h

to whisper and cackle and
snigger p.ud mako fools of thomselve3
should be placed iu a black hole under
the pulpit, as in the old days of tho
New England tithing-ma- n.

Scene on a. horse-ca- r seats afl occu-

pied. Lady enters. Elderly gentle-
man rises. Lady 'Don't rise, I beg
of you. I much prefer you should
keep your beat, sir. Elderly gent.
'Should bo very happy to accornmo--dat- e

you, madnmo, but I want to gee
out hero.'

Tho first day Artemus Ward enter-
ed Toledo, travel-wor- n and seedy, he
said toan editor who waa on tbe street,.
Mister, whero could I get a square-mea- l

for twenty-fiv- e cents ?' He was
told. 'I sa', Mister,' said he. 'wherer
oould I get the twenty-fiv- e cents V


